SENATE BILL #1596 (Revised)

Title:  Budget
Date:  March 29, 1988
Sponsors:  Budget and Planning Committee

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the budget of the ASUW, its contingencies and all parts thereof for fiscal year 1988-89 (attached) be approved for use of:  ASUW Fee $260,189; Generated Revenue $166,798; and ASUW Reserve $15,586 for a total budget expenditure level of $442,573.

2. Further be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that after its review of the budget of Student Publications, the ASUW recommends the following:

3. 1) That the ASUW Fee earmarked currently at $2.00 per full time student per semester, for the yearbook, be solely used for publication or printing of a yearbook publication.

4. 2) That any monies of the ASUW fee not expended at the end of that fiscal year by Student Publications be reverted back to the ASUW.

5. 3) That if the proposed separation by the Student Publications Board from ASUW be approved by the trustees, that the $69,024 budgeted from the ASUW student fees and used for administration, be taken out of the Student Publications Board budget and reverted to the ASUW reserve.

Referred to:  Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage:  April 19, 1988  Signed:  

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on April 19, 1988, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action."  

Passed 20-7-0